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WSGA FINALISTS.--I. Jacqueline Shafer '43 and Margaret K. Sher-
man '43 are final contestants for WSGA presidency. Voting for WRA
and WSGA officers will be held in the first floor lobby of Old Main
from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. today.

Women to Vote in Finals
For WSGA-WRA Officers

Balloting In Old Main St. Patrick Sounds
Lobby From BTo 8

.Final Snake Blast
Women will wind up WSGA-

WRA elections when they cast St, Patrick sees all hears all,

final ballots in the first floor and tells all .. . And old St. Pat
lounge, Old Main, from 8 a. in. to plans to do just that at the Sigma
8 p. m. today. Delta Chi's Gridiron Banquet at

WSGA presidential candidates, 6 o'clock tomorrow evening.
to be voted on, for the first time, But St. Pat is a just man so to-include I. Jacqueline Shafer '43
anct-Margaret-;. K.. Sherman.—'43. AaY he xvishes_to_talce thisQ off, or-
Those, for WRA are Pauline Cross- tunity to offer' an alternative to
Man '43 and Ann Drives '43. Run- his arch enemies, the campus big
nerups will become secretaries of shots, the faculty and administra-
the two organizations. tion big wigs, and the town big .. .

' . Other WSGA nominees are Dor- If you find yourself in one of
othy K. Brunner '44 and Dorothy the above categories, and the re-L.. Jones '44, vice-mtsident; GlOr-
ia Greene '45 and Kathleen M. Os- cipient of an invitation, you may
good '45, treasurer; Nancy. E. do one of two things. First you
Gosser '43 and Margaret M. Lams can commit hari-kari, as an easy

out. Or, you may put on your'43,'senior senator; Helen L.
Schmelz '44 and Ruth M. Storer best ibib and tuck, grab a rabbit's
'44, junior senator; Patricia Die- foot, and strike out for the Nit-
ner '45 and Joan K. Miller '45, tany Lion Inn to attend the great-
sophomoreest ' snake chasing festival eversenator; H. Anne Car-
ruthers '44, Ruth Clyde '45, and H. staged in the confines of this cam-
:Elizabeth Furst ,'45 town senator. ~pus.

_

And that's the least a snake
• •

- 'WRA • candidates include Fran- can.do

ces •M. Burke '44 and Margariet K
liirnaley '44, vice-president; Fran- -A. • ••• •N -
ces ItAngle '44 and Grace v toOpen n solution
Judge '44, treasurer Meeting Not Held
Rubin Will Speak
On Wall Whitman

With seven All-College Cabinet
members present and, four other
students, Cabinet's open discus-
sion meeting concerning the newly
revised constitution was not of-
ficially held last night. •

An informal discussion was
held, however, during which the
proposed by-laws concerning the
method of choosing Cabinet repre-
sentatives of independent men and
women were reviewed. Final ac-
tion' will be taken by Cabinet in
the Alumni Association Offices
Wednesday night at 9:30 p. m. The
constitution will then be present-
bd to the student body for vote
at All-College elections, March 24.
25, and 26.

Jok.ph J. Rubin . instructor of
-riglish composition, will be the
fifth speaker in the current pres-
entation of the'Liberal Arts Lec-
ture Series in 121 Sparks at 7:30
p. m.' tonight. His topic will be
"Walt'. Whitman, Poet-Critic of
Democracy.",

A 'recognized authority on the
"Poet of .Democracy," Rubin re-
ceived 'his doctorate at Yale .in
1940 with 'a.dissertation on Whit-
inan. Holder of many Whitman
items, he has 'had numerous ar-
ticles about him published in lit-
erary magazines. '4l Invitation Orders

Author of much "Union-Bind-
ing" .poetry. during the period of
the Civil War, Whitman was call-
ed by Ralph Waldo Emerson, "One
of the most extraordinary writers
of wit E.trid wisdom America has
yet contributed."

Must Be In Tomorrow
Deadline. for ordering and pay-

ment for commencement an-
nouncements, invitations, and
prograns is tomorrow, according
'to an announcement by Jerome H.
Haimsohn '42 and James A. Rit-Tickets At SU ter '42, co-chairmen of the senior

Tickest for the Players' 25th .an- invitation committee.
niversary production, "Mr. and Invitation and announcements
Mrs. North," willbe on sale at Stu are five cents each and programs
dent Union ...:. cost 50 cents apiece.
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Political Leaders
Campaign Tonight
At Mass Meeting

, Schwab Auditorium will borrow
the atmosphere of a political con-
vention hall tonight as campus
politicians gather to sell their
parties to the students at an All-
College mass meeting. The poli-
tical show will start promtply at
7:15 p. m.
•

The highlight of the rally will
be the presentation of the two can-
didates for All-College president,
Jerome H. Blakeslee of the Cam-
pus party -and William C. Mazzoc-
co of the Independent clique.

Both candidates will be allowed
five-minute speeches. Other can-
didates will be introduced and
each party platform will be ex•
plained. All class president can-
didates will make three-minute
speeches.

After the mass meeting is over,
campaigning will be in full swing.
Th6re will be no lull in soap-box
activities until the elections are
staged -on March 24, 25, and 26.
Any party found guilty of cam-
paigning before the mass meeting
ends will' be penalized 20 votes
for the offense, the •Elections Com-
mitteei has ruled.

Each party also. must' submit to
Jeanne C. Stiles '42, chairman- of
Elections Committee, its plan of
campaign -and estini'ate of all ex-
penses on or before' noon today. A
final official itemized list of ex-
penditures and receipted bills
must be submitted to the chair-
-man by 7 p. m. Monday, March

. _

Nolph, 2-Year Ag,
Killed In Accident

Herman W. Nolph,' 24, sopho-
more Two-year Agriculture stu-
dent, was killed instantly when
he was 'thrown from a stock car
in the Pennsylvania RailroaA
yards near Pitcairn, Pa. He was
taking a carload of sllfep to Nash-
ville, Tenn.
. ':The aiccident occurred when an
oil tank car.. one of two behind
the stock car, jumped the track
locking the air brakes and caus-
ing the sudden jolt
• Nolph, whose homb is in 4-leath-
wine, Jefferson County, Pa., was
a member of 4-H Club and earned
a large part of his expenses doing
experimental work for the Col-
lege. He was to have graduated
in May.

MURDER SUSPECTS—AII of the
above—John S. Keck '42, Jean E.
Hershberger '43, William E. Rei-
mer. !45, Joanne- • IVI. ..Pqlmer '43,
-ancl Sol G. Jaffe '44—are involved
in .bliziOdY. manslaughter at the
Players' presentation of "Mr. and
Mrs. North" next Friday and Sat-
urday_ nights at Schwab Auditor-
ium.

Coed Journalists Seize
Control Of Collegian

Funeral services will be held in
a country church neat his home
tomorrow at 2 p. m. He is sur-
vived by Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Nolph,
who live on a farm near Heath-
ville.

If typewriters could register
smiles, you would be facing .an
ear-to-ear grin as it is coyly an-
nounced that tomorrow the wom-
en's staff will publish The Daily
Collegian.'

After being 'delegated to page
four for 149 out of. 150 issues, we
are ready, willing,. and able, •too,
(you wait and see) to. `.`take over"

Phi Sigma Kappa Elects
Robert H. Roy '43 was elected

president of Phi Sigma Kappa at
elections Monday evening. Other
officers chosen were John T. Gary
'44, vice-president;. George S. Roy
'43:treasurer; C. Philip Moore Jr.,
secretary; Peter Scott '45, sentinal;
Elwood R. Hendrikson '43, induc-
tor; and C. Eugene Cassel '44, soc-
ial chairman.

'Screwy' Titles, Weird Arrangements
Tag Raymond Scott as Mystery Man

To many, Raymond Scott, who
will play at Interfraternity
on March 27, is a mystery ,becaust
of his uniquely-titled, surrealistic
dance arrangements. Not even
his most devout fans ufeel that they
have "figured out." But Scott
says he can't understand this.

His orchestra is of 'normal;size
—l3 musicians plus Scott and
vocalists Billy Leach and Dorothy
Collins. It has the correct num-
ber of brass, reed, , and rhythm.
But there ends the band's similar-
ity to any other orchestra.

Using unusual tonal effects
which haVe been called "futuris-
tic" and "ultra-modern," Scott and
his orchestra play both original

Scott compositions and the day's
popular tunes. The band's style
calls for a "different" introduc-
tion, which flows into the melody
of the tune and results in a lilting
danceable rhythm. Scott's "radi-
cal" arrangements immediately
identify his music, and whether
it be 'an original or a "pop," it
has the Scott touch.

Among Scott's better-known
numbers are "In a Subway Far
From Ireland" "Huckleberry
Duck," "War Dance for Wooden
Indians," "Toy Trumpet," "Din-
ner Music for a Pack of Hungry
Cannibals," "Eighteenth Century
Drawing Room," and "Power-
house."
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Mailmen Cop EIWA
Team Title; Three
Lions Take Honors

Fighting Nittany Lions roared
their way through a maze of pros-
pective champions and upset fav-
ored Pqnn to stalk off with the
coveted Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association team title
at the annual. classic held in Rec
Hall last weekend.

Three Penn State men emerged
as individual champions quaffified
to represent the EIWA in the grap-
pling Nationals at Michigan State
on March 27-28.

Captain Glen Alexander, 145-
pounds; Charlie Ridenour, 121-
pounds; and Sam Harry, 128-
pounds; took first plaCes while
contributing to the team score of
30 points which gave the Speidel-
men the first team title since 1937
and the ninth since 1918.

Although Penn managed to en-
ter five men in the finals, two of
whom met Nittany grapplers, the
Penn State squad placed enough
second and third place winners to
outpoint the Quakers' 23 counters.

Ralph Sayre, rugged 165-pound
Lion' matman, and 175-pound Bob
Morgan forged through for sec-
ond place posts. Mike "double-
bubble" Kerns, heavyweight,
walked off with the only Blue
and White third place.

Navy, rated as a pre-tourney
runner-up with Penn State, match-
ed the Nittany squad by snagging
three individual championships
but acquired only 17 points 'to take
third place.-

In the 121-pound championship
final. Charlie Ridenour, fiery de-
fender of the Lion's only 1941
title, defeated Carl Sparke, pre-
viously unbeaten in dual competi-
tion, 9-2.

Ridenour went right to work
(Continued on Page Three)

Collegian Elects 11 Men
To Junior Edit Board

Eleven members of the Sopho-
more Editorial Board of The Daily
Collegian were promoted. to the
Junior Board at elections held
Sunday.

Those promoted were: Benja-
min M. Bailey, Larry T. Cherven-
ak, Fred E. Clever, Milton Doling-
erRobert M. Faloon, Robert T.
Kimmel, Robert E. Kinter, Rich-
ard B. MoNaul, Richard D. Gmy-
ser, Donald L. Webb, and Paul I.
Woodland.

Late News
Flashes ...

WASHINGTON Men drafted
in the U. S. armed forces will be
Inducted previous to medical
examinations, according to a new
plan adopted by the Selective Ser-
vice . Board. This plan . was re-
leased on the eve of the National
Draft Lottery.

WASHINGTON The historic
"goldfish" bowl, used in draft
lotteries for the past two wars,
was brought to Washington from
Philadelphia last night for to-
night's draft lottery. Random
pulling of thousands of numbered
capsules will determine the order
in which men bt.tween 20 and 40
will be called.

WASHINGTON "Let's make
the Axis dance to our tunes," is
the new slogan of the War Pro-
ductions Board. WPB has order-
ed out of existence by May 1 all
manufactutlers of "Juke" boxes,
pin-ball machines and weighing
machines.


